
All Star and Tournament Selection Process 
 

All-Star Selection 

 

Player Selection  
All-Star competition is a reward for outstanding play and dedication during the season. BDYB 

All-Star teams are not “travel” teams or a separate travel league even though they may travel to 

games and play teams from other leagues. The difference being, that all players on All-Star 

teams must be selected from BDYB regular season teams. There is no other registration process 

or additional registration payment on the part of the player. 

 

Divisions – Rookie, Minor and Major Leagues  
Teams shall be formed from each division within each league to compete in a BDYB sponsored 

all-star tournament. Each division all-star team will be represented by each age group in the 

Rookie, Minor and the Major. At least one player from each regular season team will be selected 

to participate on the all-star team.  

All managers shall meet at a time and place designated by the Division Commissioner to select 

the top ten players. The top ten shall be selected by ballot voting by the team managers. 

The Division Commissioners will supervise the voting selection to ensure that it is fair and 

without bias. Each manager shall submit their list of who they believe are the top ten players. 

Each player must receive a minimum of two votes to be considered in the top ten. All league 

managers or a designated coach shall attend and represent their team. Managers are permitted to 

vote for one member of their own regular season team, however, a manager cannot vote for their 

own child/children or the child/children of the coach from their own regular season team.  

The Division Commissioners shall announce only the top ten players in random order out of the 

presence of parents and managers. At this point, the all-star manager may select up to five 

additional players but must select at least two players. In addition, the all-star manager will 

select two assistant coaches, one scorekeeper, and may select a bat-boy/bat-girl. 

The Division Commissioners shall not show the managers’ top ten lists to anyone. Once teams 

have been formed, the Division Commissioner will notify the League Vice President of the 

selections. All of the managers' top ten lists and additional player selections shall be turned over 

to the League Vice President for verification. Division Commissioners will provide a listing to 

the League Secretary for publication of the official tournament rosters. 

 

Tournament Team Selection - All Divisions (excluding T-Ball)  
One Team from each division shall be formed to represent BDYB at the District level and above 

in each age group (8—through 16-year olds) or any combination thereof permitted by Babe Ruth 

League, Inc.  

Tournament Managers will be empowered with the responsibility of selecting players for the 

district tournament teams. The Tournament Manager has the option to hold an evaluation 

practice for certain players that the Tournament Manager has selected to evaluate. The number of 

players invited to the evaluation practice is at the discretion of the Tournament Manager and may 

so choose not to invite certain players that will make the tournament team. These events will be 

announced in advance, and once the selection process begins, the Tournament managers have 

full discretionary power as to who is invited to participate on the eventual age-specific 

Tournament team.  

To be considered for the Tournament Team, all candidates must play in at least 50% of their 

regular season games unless injury, illness, or family matters prevents them from doing so. To 



determine eligibility, the score books for each team must be reviewed prior to final selection and 

roster publication/dissemination. Any attempt to alter the books prior to the submission for 

review will be grounds for immediate dismissal of the offender from BDYB in any and all 

capacities. The League President’s decision shall be final. At a minimum, players selected for 

the Tournament Team must as required by Cal Ripken Tournament Rules, participate in at least 

50% of their regular season games without exception.  

Once the teams have been formed, Tournament Managers will notify the League Vice President 

of the selections. The League Vice President will provide a listing to the League Secretary who 

will publish the official tournament roster to be approved and signed by the League President. 

Tournament Team Rosters will not be announced to players until the League President has 

approved and signed them.  

 
All-Star Manager Selection - Rookies, Minors and Majors  
During an All-Start Team selection meeting, the manager of each team in their respective 

divisions will write the name of his/her nomination for a All-Star Manager on a sheet of paper 

and submit it to the Division Commissioner. The Division Commissioner will tally the votes and 

determine the manager that received the most votes to be the All-Star manager. Should the tally 

result in a tie, the Division Commissioner will cast the deciding vote. The Division All-Star 

Managers will be selected no later than the Memorial Day Weekend break.  

 
Tournament Manager Selection 
At a date to be determined, all BOD members and tournament manager candidates will assemble. 

The BOD will interview potential tournament managers for each of the age groups. Candidates 

will be given the opportunity to present their qualifications and reasons for seeking the 

tournament manager’s position if they so choose. This interview process will be open only to 

board members and other managers within their respective divisions. The BOD will go into a 

brief executive session once all candidates have had a chance to speak. All parties (board 

members and managers) shall be brought back together to cast their votes by ballot. The League 

President shall also have a vote. The League Treasurer shall tally the votes and announce the 

tournament managers in the presence of everyone at the meeting. The League Secretary shall 

keep the final tally as a reference for the BOD until the season is over. In case of a tie, a second 

vote will be cast for only those candidates who have tied. In the event of a deadlock, the League 

President shall break the tie.  

 

Upon their ratification, each tournament manager shall adhere to the BOD approved procedures 

herein which shall be strictly followed by all parties involved.  

 

Tournaments 
Any District Tournament eligible teams will not have a mid-season tournament. The District 

Tournament managers shall use the Memorial Day weekend to enter into league-sponsored 

tournament play elsewhere in the region, or possibly host their own invitational tournaments.  

All League Commissioners are responsible for running each tournament within their respective 

divisions. The League Vice President will administer and oversee the actual tournaments under 

the guidance of the BDYB BOD. The Commissioners will run the tournaments with the help and 

guidance of the Vice President. 


